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Commonwealth" and also an example of "true nobility" conspicuous for "all virtuous actions
towards God and man" all o£ which graces "are the gifts of the High God." So "for God's
sake and ours" he should not sink under his grief:
t " Go on in your high and noble labours, in the comfort of Christ, which no man can
diminish nor take from you; cherish yourself while it shall please God to let you dwell on
earth; call joy to dwell in your heart, and know for certain that if the love of a child be dear,
which is now taken from you, the love of God is ten thousand times more dear, which you
can never lack or lose. Of mens hearts you enjoy more than millions, which, on my soul,
do love you no less than children or brethren. Leave Sorrow, therefore, my good Lord, and
be glad with us which much rejoice in you.
" I have told her Majesty of this unfortunate and untimely cause which constrained your
sudden journey to London, whereof I assure your Lordship I find her very sorry, and wisheth
you comfort even from the bottom of her heart. It pleased her to tell me that she would
write to you, and send to visit you according to her wonted goodness; and therefore she held
no longer speech with me of the matter.
"Thus remaining humbly at your Lordship's commandment, I forbear any longer to
trouble you; beseeching God to comfort you, in your lamentation and grief, with the remem-
brance of His gracious goodness.
" From the Court at Nonsuch, the 2ist of July, 1584.
" Your good Lordships humbly to command,
"CHR. HATTON."'
From Leicester's reply we infer that the Queen's condolences had also taken the form of
exhortations.
" Mr. Vice-Chamberlain.
" I do most heartily thank you for your careful and most godly advice at this time.
Your good friendship never wanteth. I must confess I have received many afflictions within
these few years, but not a greater, next to her Majesty's displeasure. . . ,"3
" All men " are sinful in the eyes of God; but this child was " a most innocent lamb to help
us all that are faithful." He wondered if the loss of this " poor innocent" would propitiate his
enemies: "The afflictions I have suffered may satisfy such as are offended," or "at least
appease their long hard conceits." " I know there is a blessing for such as suffer; and so there
is for such as be merciful."
"Princes (who feel not the heavy estate of the poor afflicted that only are to receive
relief from themselves) seldom dp pity according to the true rules of charity, and therefore
men fly to the mighty God in time of distress for comfort; for we are sure, though He doth
chastise, yet He forsaketh not. . . .
" I beseech the same God to grant me patience in all these worldly things, and to for-
give me the negligences of my former times, that have not been more careful to please Him
but have run the race of the world.
"In the same sort I commend you, and pray for His grace for you as for myself; and,
before all this world, to preserve her Majesty for ever, whom on my knees I most humbly
lAdd. MSS. 15891 f. 128: "Memoirs of the Life of Sir Christopher Hatton, K.G. . , . 1647." pp.
381-382.
2 Displeasure presumably in 1578 when he married.

